**Flow chart for Antenatal VTE Risk Management Sarawak (Admission)**

**Note:**
- Duration of thromboprophylaxis depends on the clinical situation (may only needed during hospital stay only)
- Appropriate counseling & providing patient information leaflet
- General advice on adequate hydration, ambulation, signs & symptoms of DVT to be given to all patients

---

**Antenatal Admission**

Assess risk for thromboembolism

**Score < 3**
- Counselling on ambulation, avoid dehydration, +/- compression stocking
- Reassess risk if requires prolonged admission or develops new problems

**Score ≥ 3**
- Non specialist hospital
- Specialist hospital

- Coded yellow
  - Initiate thromboprophylaxis
  - Documented follow up plans
  - E-Discharge Notifications *(specific instructions)*
  - Home visit by staff *(review compliance, symptoms’- use check list)*
  - Follow-up with specialist clinic or shared care

---
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